
new york this is the time of the
yearwhen roobarb pie is the bestest
of the things mrs. medders makes &

the other day i was over there for
supper & she had 'a grate big pie set-ti- n

there on the table & me and her
littel boy gorgie hussled rite threw
with the rest of the eats so we cood
have plenty of room for the pie

and mrs. medders was telling gor-.gi-

pop about. her new spectacles
which she bought that day

i can see so much better, she said,
every thing looks twict as big to me
now as it did befour i got them
glasses

then she cut a peace of the pie for
me & i cood see that she was seeing
dubbel with them glasses, alrite e,

for the peace was so small
then she goes to cut "a peace for

gorgie but he stops her andsays, ma
will you take off your glasses befour
you cut mine

his ma says, why gorgie what
makes you ask such a kweshun as
that "

& gorgie, he says to his ma, i never
get enuff jiie no how when you see
the way you used to and 'now with

l' you seeing things dubbel i woodent
get even that much

but she ha'd a neet come back to
that ,

this pes.ce aint for you, gorgie, she
said, this is for johny, for when i see
dubbel i allways give 2 peaces of pie,
& now i willHake off my glasses so i

won't make no mistake & give you a
dubbel helping

A BOOB'S WOOING
By Charles B. Driscoll

The night was dark; low hung the
moon. Sweet Isabel and Mr. Loon,
together went canoeing. Poor Mr.
Loon had in his head no brains, but
only wheels of lead, and so he start-
ed wooing.

Sweet Isabel was diffident. She
smiled, but shoved away the gent, as
always is becoming. Young Loon
grew bold by leaps and bounds. (He
weighed 120 pounds.) Her heart
was fast succumbing!

The lover, in excess of glee (now
notice what a boob was he!) spilled
out his soul's devotion, and as he
spilled he rocked the boat, just like
a half-w- it nanny-goa- t, with steady,
sickly motion.

"TVt rock the boat until you say
you'll marry me, and name the day!"
So spake this silly bounder. She very
deftly kidded him;- - (though neither
one of them could swim) the boat be-

gan to flounder. They gurgled twice
while going down, and he forgot to
act the clown. Thus ended, then,
their wooing. You'll find a Loon to
rock the boat, an Isabel to be the
goat, wherever there's canoeing.
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